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30 Gift box 

30A
3 x 90g delicious Belgian chocolate bark, dark chocolate with fruit and 
nut, rich dark chocolate dusted in Himalayan sea salt, Belgian milk 
chocolate with salted roasted almonds and sponge toffee

$37.90 $35.42 $33.10

30B 200ml of our fire cured pure Canadian maple syrup in gift box $27.35 $25.56 $23.89

30C

Hand crafted in copper kettles, our brittle makes the best gifts.                                                                                                   
3 x 90g includes salty caramel  pecan bourbon brittle, sweet & salty 
peanut with Madagascar vanilla and almond, cashew pecan deluxe nut 
brittle assortment

$28.80 $26.91 $25.15

31 MS-S200 Maple syrup
200ml Pure maple syrup in elegant bottle including one colour imprint 
or laser engravied logo

$18.43 $17.55 $16.72

32 Elegant tin container

100g $9.39 $8.77 $8.20

200g $18.19 $17.00 $15.89

375g $30.24 $28.26 $26.41

34

34A
2 x 170g Hand crafted all butter shortbread collection: Belgian milk 
chocolate chunk and white chocolate cranberry 

$35.66 $33.32 $31.14

34B
100g  Handcrafted salted caramel pecan/almond gourmet popcorn at its 
best and 100g maple cream Canadian crunch

$23.59 $22.04 $20.60

34C

Medium Gift Box  
Gift box size  7" x 7" x 4" 
Colours: gold, white, kraft, 
silver and black

Handcrafted , all natural ingredients. These cookies make the perfect 
holiday assortment. Holiday ginger 170g, chocolate chunk shortbread 
170g, and white chocolate cranberry 170g

$52.65 $49.20 $45.98

35 Gift Bag

35A
Elegant gift bag                          
Size: Small
8" Top width x 2.5" D x 6" H

Choose 2 x 100g options of our all time favorite Canadian crunch: salted 
caramel pecan almond, white chocolate, maple cream, or holiday mint 

$17.78 $16.62 $15.53

35B 
Elegant gift bag                          
Size: Large
11" Top width x 3.5"D x 8" H

4 x 100g Canadian crunch: salted caramel pecan almond, holiday 
peppermint, maple cream and white chocolate. So decadent!

$29.09 $27.19 $25.41

36

36A 170g World famous Mary Macleod chocolate crunch shortbread $15.90 $14.86 $13.89

36B

36C

100g Canadian crunch, choice of maple cream, white peppermint, salted 
caramel pecan almond or white chocolate $11.44 $10.69 $9.99

$22.53 $21.06 $19.60

This item is no longer available (Ask about our wine cardboard gift boxes available in silver, black and white)

Hand crafted Belgian chocolate drenched crispy brittle smothered in roasted cashew bits

Elegant elongated
gift box & tag
Size: 14" x 2 1/8" x 2 1/8",  
Colours available: gold,  
white and silver

Cello bag w/ gift tag              
Milk or Dark Belgian 
chocolate with toffee and 
cashews

ContentsItem # 
Quantity / Price ( C )

Description

33

Pillow pack, size 7" x 5.5" x 
2",  available in white, silver 
or natural kraft

Includes gift tag or one colour print, tied with ribbon

Gift bag available in white or black, with one colour imprint

Gift box, with ribbon and tag
2pcs Gift Box  
Gift box size  5" x 5" x 4" 
Colours: gold, white, kraft, 
silver and black

Our Canadian gourmet delicacies make memorable holiday branded gifts. As they are handcrafted in 
small batches, using the finest ingredients, we suggest you order early to avoid disappointment.      

- Perfect for everyone on your list -

(peanut free facility)

(peanut free facility)

100ml Maple leaf shaped bottle of pure Canadian maple syrup
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Elegant elongated gi  box 
Size: 14" x 2 1/8" x 2 1/8",  
Colour available: gold, white 
and silver

ContentsItem # 
Quantity / Price ( C )

Description

37 Black gi  box with one colour screen print,  with ribbon

37A 200g Hand cra ed maple pecan almond y ar san bri le $23.06 $21.55 $20.14

37B 250ml Maple leaf shaped le of pure Canadian maple syrup $35.36 $33.05 $30.89

37C 170g Mary MacLeods all bu er chocolate crunch shortbread $26.65 $24.90 $23.27

38

38A 200g Salted caramel pecan, almond bri le $17.40 $16.26 $15.20

38B 200g Maple walnut handcra ed bri le $17.40 $16.26 $15.20

39 Square black gi  box with one colour imprint or laser engraved plate

39A
2 slate coasters with laser engraved logo, with 100g extra fine dark 73%  
chocolate

$12.50 $11.99 $11.49

39B 4 slate coasters with laser engraved logo $10.41 $10.04 $9.68

7" acetate wheel all ate crunch $58.59 $54.76 $51.18

9" acetate wheel all ate crunch $88.04 $82.28 $76.90

41

41A 110g Milk chocolate almonds $8.92 $8.34 $7.79

41B 110g Milk chocolate caramels $8.75 $8.17 $7.64

41C 110g Snowball mints $8.07 $7.54 $7.05

42

42A 200g Handcra ed triple nut deluxe bri le almond pecan cashew $18.76 $17.53 $16.38

42B 200g Maple walnut handcra ed deluxe bri le $18.14 $16.95 $15.84

50ml $10.21 $9.72 $9.26

100ml $16.05 $15.28 $14.56

250ml $23.28 $22.17 $21.11

500ml $32.92 $31.35 $29.86

Ma  black gi  box 
Size: 7 1/2" x 6" x 2"

Sqaure  box 
Size: 6" x 6" x 1 3/4"

Square black gi  box 
Size: 4" x 4" x 4" 

Round  box                             
Size : 3.75" Diam x 1.25" H        
One colour imprint or                 
one laser engraving

Gloss black window 
gi  box 
Size: 6" x 5" x 1 1/2"

Handcra ed all           
Mary Macleod  Shortbread

Mary MacLeod world famous shortbread acetate with logo designed s ker

Round  box with one colour imprint or laser engraved logo

Gloss window gi  box with ribbon and gi  tag

Leaf le maple syrup

40

43

Tin box with one colour imprint or laser engraved logo,  with ribbon

Fire cured pure Canadian 
maple syrup                                     
Includes one colour imprint 
or laser engraving                                                
*CFIA approved

Our Canadian gourmet delicacies make memorable holiday branded gifts. As they are handcrafted in 
small batches, using the finest ingredients, we suggest you order early to avoid disappointment.      

- Perfect for everyone on your list -

(Smaller sizes available)


